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Wbj That Lame Back?

That morning lameness those
sharp pains when bending or
lifting, make work a burden and
rest imposaibl. Don't be handi-

capped by a bad back-lo- ok to
your kidneys. You will make no

mistake by following this
resident's example.

P. F. Black, of McConnells-burg- ,

says: "While at work, I

slipped and wrenched my back
badly. After that I had great
pain across my loins and my
back often got lame and sore. I

used Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-

cured at Trout's Drug Store and
thev soon gave me relief."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a nidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Black had

Foster-M- il burn Co , Props , Buf
hUo, N. Y.

WEST DUBLIN.

W. Lee Berkstresser, of Jacobs
Huiit'.ngdon county, and Uarry
Berkstresser employed in Al-too-

by the Morris Packing
Company, are spending the
Christmas vacation at their
home in this township.

Margaret and Paul Kirk wh'
have been at Juniata College the
past term are spending the
Christmas vacation at the home
of their parents Mr. and Mrs. E.
II. Kirk.

Ruth Lyon, who has been at-

tending a Business School in
Philadelphia, came home last
Thursday to spend Christmas
with the family of her parent
Mr. and Mrs. James E Lyon.

Mrs. Bernard Foreman is rath
er poorly at this writing.

Oliver Ritcbey and wife have
moved from Rays Cove to the
t inant bouse on Sideling Hill, be-- 1

nging to the Fulton County Rod
nnd Gun Club.

AloertKingisspendirgO.nst
uaa at his home in this towoslia

Jesse McClain who has been
employed at Mount Union is
spending Christmas at the home
of his parents Mr. and Mrs
I saw McClain.

The high wind of the past
few days was rather destructive
to rail fences.

The streams ot water are
rather low at this time and !d

some localities even loer tan
here.
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WHEN FATHER RODE THE GOAT
By Ira S. Ebersole.

The house is full of arnica,
And mystery profound;

We do not dare to run about
Or make the slightest sound.

We leave the big piano shut
And do not strike a note;

The doctor's been here seventeen times
Since Father rode the goat.

He joined the lodge a week ago-- Got

in at 4 A. M.,
And sixteen brethren brought him home,

Though he says he brought thm.
His wrist was sprained and one big rip

Had rent his Sunday coat-Th- ere

must have been a lively time
When Father rode the goat.

He's resting on the couch today
And practicing the signs

The hailing signals, working grip,
And other monkeyshines;

He mutters pass-word- s 'neath his breath
And other things he'll quote

They surely had an evening's work
When Father rode the goat

He has a gorgeous uniform,
All gold, and red, and blue,

A hat with plumes and yellow braid,
And golden badges, too,

But, somehow, when we mention it,
He wears a look so grim,

We wonder if he rode the goat;
Or if the goat rode him.

ALL MATTER OF CONVENTION

English People Insist on Seeing
Frenchmen at They Have Been

Accustomed to Seeing Them.

Why is it, I wonder, that the
Frenchman always has been and
still is portrayed in British comic

journals in the traditional guise of
pay boulevardier, wearing a Van
Dyke beard and dressed in a ridicui
lous velvet jacket such as the Mont-mart- re

artists affect ? Marcel Boulen-g- er

asks in Cartoons Magazine.
Do you remember the legendary

Marius of Marseilles, whose droll sil-

houette was one of the masterpieces
of poor Caran d'Ache's delightful
art? Such, or nearly such, is the
portrait accorded us in the most
friendly way, of cour&o on the
other side of the Channel. In the
naive imagery of the British people

it is thus we appear. And no mat-

ter where this strange, gaudy per-

sonage shows up, Tommy Atkins af-

fectionately gives vent to cheers, for
he has recognized his comrade.

But why under the sun should the
sympathetic Tommy picture us like
that? lie rhould know better nnw.
IIj sur-'.- knows that the average
I'remhnian no more resembles Ma-i- us

than does the typical English-
man resemble Lord Dundreary. But
no matter. Convention so ordains.

WEARS "V. C",

Strange Roll of Honor That la Kept
by the Authorities at Famed

Scotland Yard.

A roll of honor which forms a
noble commentary on the impartial-
ity of British police methods and the
fairness, of British justice ist says
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the Daily Express of London, in the
proud keeping of the authorities at
New Scotland Yard.

It is a roll of honor of men who
forsook their life of crime and vo-

luntarily offered their lives to their
country on the outbreak of the war.
There are 70 names on the roll. All
of them were criminals and became
clean-livin- g, soldiers
when they realized that their country
was in peril.

The majority of these 70 men have
been killed in action. Some of them
were decorated for bravery. One

man was awarded the Victoria cross

for a brilliant achievement in the
trenches in France ; another was dec-

orated by the czar with the St.
George's cross.

The roll of honor is, of not
for public inspection; it is a confi-

dential record, and, framed in oak,
it hangs in the private room of Basil
Thomson, assistant commissioner,
criminal investigation department.

TOUCH FORESTALLED.

"Father."
"Yes, my son."
"Mav I er aJl on you for

$50?""
"Yes. You may call on me for

$100 if you wish."
"Thank you, sir!"
"But you won't get it."

WHAT REALLY

"Commencement" is not a con-

tradictory term. it really
means is the commencement of real
work, real and real wisdom for
those who have been in the aviation
corps of educational frivolities.
Providence Journal.

P. A. puts new joy

into the sport of

smoking !

YOU may live to
and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certa-

in-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly jimmy
pipe or a hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s

with Prince Albert tobaccol

P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch!
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-

back I Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give qualityl

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- kl

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells

tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A" You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made!

R. J. Eyneld T..bic Co., Win.to.-S.U- N. C. Copyrif bt 1916 by R. J. ReyaoU ToUeco Co.
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COSPITinOil PREFERABLE

Feersl Regulation Should Not Bo

to Exclude Exsrelse of Stats
Authority, Hs Contends Thinks Rail-

road Stocks Should Rspresent Aotual

Value and Be Stable as Government
Bonds.

Washington, Pec. 11. William X
Bryan., who startled the country ten
years tgo by advocating government
ownership of railroads, appeared be-

fore the Newlande Joint Committee on
Interstate Commerce last week in sup-

port of the claim that the states should
be allowed to retain authority over the
regulation of all transportation lines
within their borders. Mr. Bryan ex-

plained tTmt ho had long regarded
ownership as Inevitable, but

only because of railroad opposition to
effective regulation.

Against Government Ownership.
"Personally I cannot say that I de-

sire government ownership," bo ex-

plained, "because I lean to the Indi-

vidual Idea rather than to the collec-

tive idea; that Is, I believe that
ownership Is dexlrable only

where competition Is linposnllile."
Alfred V. Thorn, eomuwl to the Itnll

way Executives' Advisory Committee,
previously had preHented before th(
members of the Newlands Committer
as ( ne of lils reasons for urging a bet-

ter balanced and more systematic reg
ulatlnn of railroads the argument that
this Is the only alternative to govern
mont ownership. Calling attention tc

the restrictions Imposed upon the
traiiHortnflon lines hy conflicting state
laws and regulations, to the practical
ceswtlon of new construction and to the
Impossibility 'under existing conditions
of securing the new capital needed for

x tensions and betterment of railway
facilities, he warned the Congressmen
that unless they provided a fair and
reasonable system of regulation thai
would enable the railroads to meet th
growing need of the country's bust
ness the national government would
bo compelled to take over the owner
ship of the lines with all the evils at
tendant upon such a system.

Preservation of Competition.
Mr. Bryan, on the other hand, boldi

that the further extension of federal
authority over the railroads would be
a step In the direction of government
ow nership. He advanced the view that
the centralisation of control In the
hands of the national government
would Impose too great a burden upon
the regulating lnidy, would offer strong
temptation to rullroads to Interfere In

politics and would enconrase the pen
eral movement toward centralization
of power In the federal government at
the expense of the states. He said that
be did not object to consolidations ot

railroad lines so long as they did not
destroy competition, that he knew of
no complulnt against great rallwa
systems because of their size and that
he lelleved that the of
competition was the test to be applied
to all consolidations.

Regulation of Seouritle.
Mr. Bryan decthred himself In favor

of national regulation of railway stock
and bond Issues, hut added that he saw

no reason why that should exclude thi
states from acting on the same sub
Ject as to state corporations. "I would
like to see the stock of a rnllronJ,

as It Is In private hands, made a

substantial and as unvarying as tbi
value of a government bond," be as
serted.

He suggested that railroad capttall
nation be readjusted to equalize It wltl
actual valuation of the property rep
rwented, making due allowance foi
equities, and that when this was done
the roads should be allowed to earn
sufficient Income to keep their stock
at par and to create a surplus. Th
latter, he tentatively proposed, might
be allowed to amount to 2o per cent
of the capital.

Railway Earnings Low.

This sulije t of rrllroad capltnllzatloi
and the amount of railroad earulnp
recelvid further attention from th
committee during Its recent sessions
In answer to questions by Senntoi
Cummins, Mr. Thorn submitted figure
show li'g the net earnings of the road
In recent years. These figures silo
that during the five yenrs from llKf
to lllli) the averauo net earnings wen
5.2.1 per cent of the net capitalization
while for the five years from 1U10 t
1015 the average was only 4.50 e

lent. The total earnings on the rtock
computed by adding to the net oper
itlng Income the income from the se
curltlei owned aud deducting botid In
terest. were for 1910, 7.00 per cent
for 1011, 6.17 per cent; for 1012.' 4.0'
per cent; for 1!13, 5.04 tier cent; foi
1014. 4.0H per cent; for 1015, 3.44 pet
cent, thus showing an almost coutln
uous decrease throughout this six .vein
period. It was ntinoun"ed that Hal
ford Erlckson, formerly chairman ol
the Wisconsin Itailroad Commission
would submit more complete Informa
tion on this subloct to the Cowmltm
at a later date.

Dear To Our Hearts

How dear 'O our hearts are the
scenes t f ol I childhood, when
patrons all paid us op cash in ad-

vance; and when these fond re
collections dow bre ik ou our view
they almost inspire us to i et np
and dance, for now e are tag-
ging from daylight till dart- - with
little or nothing in store i-- d Its
nipand tnck to meet our exri rises
and keep the grim wolf from onr
door,

MEDIUM OF GOOD STORIES

Episcopal Bishop Is the Here of Many
Amusing Tales Ttiat nave Been

Put In Circulation.

A hundred and one storiea are told
of Dr. Edward Carr Glyn, bishop
of Peterborough, who is resigning
his see, says Ixmdon Tit-Bit-s. One
of the best concerns a rich and be-

nevolent millionaire who was once

boasting to Doctor Glyn of the
amount ho gave annually to charity,
as though he were certain it would

secure hira one of the best scats in
Paradise. "Well," remarked the
bishop, on hearing the amount, "that
is the largest insurance against fire

I ever heard of.
Ilora is aLOther story which the

bishop is rather fond of telling
against himself, lie is a keen mo-

torist and also a stanch teetotaler.
While out with his car on one occa-aio- n,

the chauffeur ran short of pe-

trol, and pulled up at a public house
for some more. Noticing the bishop
in episcopal dress, tha publican said,
"Yes, I've got plenty of petrol, but
I don't sell it to the likes of them
what never buys my beer."

Of the bishop s wife, Lady Mary
Carr Glyn, an amusing story is told
regarding a visit she once paid to
Peterborough infirmary, to see one
of her servants who had been taken
from the palace suffering from
bums. At the next bed an evange-

list was speaking to another patient,
and mistaking Lady Mary for the
patient's mother, gave her a tract,
with the words, "Are you saved,

madam? Are you sure you are
saved?" Lady Mary replied se-

renely, "As nearly as a bishop's wife
can expect to be."

CHARITY WITHOUT SUFFERING

"Y'e are going to give a series ol

bridge parties for the poor. I Ion
to do things for the poor."

"So do I. I love to play bridgt
for them."

Subscribe for the N"".
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ffMo nutter what ear yoa nso, be
sure of the best gmsoUot.

Th four fnmoiia
TWvrly OaaollMS

76 Special
Motor Auto
are all distilled and refined frota
Pennsylvania Crsdt Oil. Clean,
Uniform. More miles per Gallon.
Contain no cempreaKd natural
gas product.
WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
MiSNtefl bflan nmtUlO, Pi,

tUnmlnanta Lnbricanta
m. Parafllnt Wax .

FREE DM Pan Book
Tells All About Oil,

Wavrly Products Sold by

B. H. SHAW,

Ilustontown.Pa.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

SOLD DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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I iquor
Notice Is hereby Riven that the folln.i. .named persons bave died their V,

office of the C.erk of QuarteV SeSSoiS 1Fulton oounty, Ps., the Court to?- -.to them Lluenxe to keep an Inn or T, '
snd to eli liquor, and thut the aame wm ,"

Rresented to the anld Court, on Tuesday ,
18

ib day of January l,T at IV o'clock a. m. ' 8

Robert W. Broadbeok, Burnt Cabins, p.
Ch&a. r Ehalt, Pa.
Clerk's Office, I

Dec. It, )m. f
B.

. y. g

Executor's Notice.
Fatateof A.J. Tore, late of Dubllq to,hip, P , deoeasrd. '
Letters trttamentarv on the ahove entmgranted to the .

prr-on- a indebted to the said em ate are .
queated to make payment, and thoe havliolalma to present tbe aame without delay,

CHAS.
I MM. Cabins, p.

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect November 26, 1916.
Subjeot to without notice.
Tretns Hancock as follows:

No, T 1.40 s, m. (dally) for Cumberland, pltu .
and west, alaoKlkins, and Welt

Virginia points.
No.-l- .e. m. (dally) for Hageratown, Oei.tviur Hanover, York (exoept Sundavi

snd Baltimore.
Ne, 1 .S0 s. m. (dally except Hunday) f,snd lntennrdlste points.
No. s. m. (dallv except Sunday) fotHageratown. Uettynburg.Hanover,

polnu.WsMb.
Icgton. Philadelphia, and New York.

No, I.K p m .(dally) Kxprem lor
Cumberland Wmi Virginia cnlntr, andPltuburgh, Chicago in the Went.

No. t 1.7 p. m (dally) Exprraa for
Wavneaboro, Hk.

t'more. Washington. Philadelphia atdNee
O F. STEWART

s ENNES, Qen'l Passenger Ac I
General Manager.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having from the Mercantile business
with a view his entire attention Real

the undersigned offers his 'o any
one real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful in Real

it possible for him to about
results in the possible time.
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2For prfMt rMuli. ue Atlantis
Ravolisht Oil ia Rare Laai..

Mmf beautiful aWtiu BMd.r.i.ly
riced l.0ap. Adi roar aWlar.

Perfection jp)
IJII1UH.CIC85
Oil Heater

No chopping
kindling, no shov-
eling coal, no tink-
ering- with draughts.
Just strike match
and your Perfection
Oil Heater will keep

FRNKHE.RY
Work

MKiKHKK,'
Burnt

leave

burgh

49.07

York,

Is
TSK-J- N

you warm and comfortable, no
matter how bard the wind blows.
You won't have any smoke, soot,
ashes, or the slightest odor." Any
dealer will be glad to show you
Perfection Oil Heaters, priced

$3.50 to $5.00

kinds. Always ask for it by name.
Watch for the sign Atlantic Rayolight Oil For Sale Here. You're likely to

find it a reliable place to do most of your buying. When the wind howls, and the
snow packs along the windows, it s a heap o comfort to nave
a barrel of Atlantic Rayolight Oil on hand. Don't take it
home unless the brand name is on thl barrel.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia


